
Our Torrance Mother of the Year UIININtK rVNKI T

Enjoying dinner nt the Tall 
o' the Cork last. Thursday eve 
ning, Me
Charles Ragsdale, Les King, 
Dean L. Sears, Olenn Well; 
and Drs. and Mmes Oerftld 

J Eastham and William Casey. 
: TlK> men in (lie parly had 
i played gull' at Fox Hills and 
| were Joined at the restaurant 

dinner by their wives.

EDNA CLOYD, Editor
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Betty Bolt Wears India Lace 
For Wedding to Virgil Meier

In a wedding gown of white imported India lace, and 
a full length white tulle veil which fell from a pearl tiara 
and carrying white orchids, Miss Betty June Bolt walked 
down the aisle ot St. James Catholic church last Saturday 

I morning at 8 o'clock to become the bride of Virgil Joseph

drew Meier, of Norco, Calif. The 
bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ooige \V. McCanls, 
17114 Glenhuni Ave., Tori-mice. 

Mrs. Agnes Flack served as

Entertains

the matron of honor wearing 
orchid silk with a matching 
flowered hat and carrying a 
crescent bouquet of flowers. 

Bridesmaids were Misses 
Jeannie Corlch, Shlrley Lynn 
McCants, Shlrley Ann Meier and 
Mrs. Violet Meier. Two of the 
bridesmaids were in y-llow ny-

id tin nthi

j, QUEEN OF HER HOUSEHOLD . . . who will be paid the 
honors due her on next Sunday, Mother's Day, Is Mrs. Rod 
ney A. Stetson, 1427 El Prado, pictured here with her six 
children, Michael, 10, Barbara, 6, Jimmy, six months, Dan-

irated with mlniatut
mqnets of s;irlng flowers a
r which bridge was played.
Mrs, Wllbrecht's guests wen

Mmes Iff McCoy, H. J. Prout,
Alan Mn 11. L. MHchell, Mar- 

c. A. Murphy, and

Las Vecinas 
Artists on 
Club Program
Vecinas

I talented l 

lltevtai club a I

Itn moetliiir, held <\pril 2N at UK- 
Hedondo Beaeh Women's club 
house. Fit-si on I li e program 
was Dale Sexton who showed 
some of her oil paintings. Dale 
studied art at Tulane Univer 
sity in Louisiana. Shortly after 
leaving Tulane, she hail I he op 
portunity of studying with the 
last of the f:-,y.ii Court paint-

i froni ]ju
was he Ihnt influenced her to 
specialize In portraits.

Her pictures are exhibited at 
the Los Angeles Museum, Palos 
Verdes Art Gallery and at the 
Orange Show exhibit. Among 

: tin prizes her pictures have 
won were first prize at the City 
Hal] Tower show and first pur 
chase prize at the State Show 

.^at Santa Cruz. - . 
  Following Dais tSextoh was 
^another Las Vecin|is artist, Va- 

ra Grube who showed some of 
her watercolors, Vara studied 

  at the California School of Fine 
; Arts In San Francisco. After 

painting for the Whitehouse 
Store In San Francisco, Vara 
made a tour of the United 
States painting and sketching 
along the way. Her pictures have 
won many prizes and were ex 
hibited at the Orange Show, the 
International Flower Show and 
nt fhe Snnta Monica. Library.

Las Vecinas chorus sang 
three numbers under the dir 
ection of Mrs. E. R. Harvey. 
Harrison Dalgh, child pycholo- 
gist, was also on hand to ex 
plain the purpose and needs of 
the Exceptional Children's 
School. The club recently made 
a $100 donation to this training 
program for retarded children.

CofCAids 
Clubs with 
Annual Show

Mrs, A. C. Turner, treasurer

Showalter-Thatcher Nuptials 
Solemnized by Candlelight

In a candlelight ceremony in the Church of the Nay:-
arone which took place at 8 p.m., April 15, Miss Joyce j?t La Venta inn In 
Klaine Showalter became the bride of Gerald D. Thntcher t"!S Rn he (;ollp 
in a double ring service with the Rev. Freeman Brunson

hid nylon" sheer. Their 
small flowered hats matched 
their gowns and they carried 
corresponding crescent bou 
quets.

Little Patricia Lee McCants, 
wearinf an aqua blue nylon 
frock, dropped petals from a 
white basket In the path of the 
brtde,

The bridegroom's five broth- 

Andrew Meier Jr. was best man 
and counterparts were L. M., 
Robert, M.M., and B, W. Meier.

Immediately following the 
nuptial mass, a reception WHS 
held for the Ififl wedding «IK sis

riling.
AS the 125 guests ware being 
'rued by William Davls and 
iile Smith, ushers; a program 

»f bridal music was presented 
by Bob and Agnes Foster, The 

 icle's request song, "Always," 
as mmg by Mr. Foster. 
The brlds, who Is the daugh- 
i- of Mr. and Mrs, Isaac A. 
howalter of 166B W. 316th Si., 
.1 i-n-cii in marriage by her 
HM-I-. She appeared wearing a 
a.lihoniil bridal gown of er-R

Bodderman were In charge of 
the guest book. CACTCDM /^IITCT 

Upon their return from a cAbltKN toUbbl
honeymoon, the couple will

id white 
it li

make their hon» 
 nts. The

id All

t hi

in of Mr,

of the Torranci 
Chib am

elved from the

DONNA BMMAL 
. . . July Bride

Donna Emmal-Stanley Hall 
Will Be Married on July 2

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin A. Emmal, 947 W. 223rd St., are 
today announcing the engagement of their daughter, Donna 
Jean, to Stanley Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hall, 
of Lomita. The wedding will be solemnized July 2 at the 
Nazarene Church in Torrance.

The bride-elect will be graduated In June from the 
Narbonne High school. Mr. Hall was a member of the Nar- 
bonne High graduating class of 1952 and is now a sergeant 
with the United States Marine Corps stationed in Santa Ana.

Mrs. Lorraine Dainer will serve as matron of honor 
and bridesmaids will be Sally Beede, and Donna Hall, Betty 
Emmal will be flower girl.

Alvin Emmal has been selected as the best man and 
ushers will be Lee Ray, Warren Odell and Kormic Brunson,

A reception will be held at the church and after a 
honeymoon the couple will reside in Santa Ana.

?ir'ni:v ££i ̂ SGREENTHUMBERS INSTALL

,, , ,, .. , . ,
phies will be awarded to the- d Anl ,, M| ... w , Ul . im w: , y , mnj    ,,,,. ; ,.|,,. linil a,,. ,,,,,|
best florist, best nursery, best, j  ,-', ̂ ,»v,,driit a.- Mrs Ole U .Maie,>,,nn he.ion:,n
individual and best club floral j  fhp ^ t ,!om , ,  j,,,,,. Thl .  ,, , ,;;.,. ,.,;   M];i .

^hfelub also voted to send !  * J!^:J! 
throe representatives to the!

Sr.SK-jsA,' Cocktail
KB!''" -V-'' '.« Mrs Vi.'tor Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Foley of asked to contact Mrs. H 
''

stones and the skirt fall- 
ing into a chapel train, A pearl 
crown held her finger tip veil 
and she carried white orchids 
and gardenias.

Her two sisters attended her 
as matron of honor and brides 
maid. Mrs. William navis was 
gowned in yellow net over taf 
feta with matching shoulder 
veil and crown of flowers. Mrs, 
Dale Smith wore a correspond 
ing ensemble In green, Both car 
ried bouquets of orchids.

A reception dn the church hall 
followed the s.

Thatcher of Torrance, 
schools In South Can 
Thatcher Sr. served 

!man at the weddmtr.

nd M
cheon, 22058 Cabrillo Ave. have 
as their hOUsegiKst Mrs. Mali- 

 h School'el Blalr of Plttsburi;, who will 
ho Is the : spend several weeks hen-. Mrs, 
. Alfred '. MrCtltcheoti and Mrs. Blalr 
attended spent Thursday In Hollywood, 
lina, Mr. j and on Tuesday she was a 
as best,; guest at the Garden club meet- 

I tug.

Torrance Juniors at 30th 
Annual District Meeting

Torrance was well represent 
cd at the 30th annual conven 
tion of the Los Angeles District 
California Federation of Wom 
an's Club Junior membership

the three tii
service. Serving 1 hold at tne B '" r 

red wedding cake j IjOS Angeles_ la- 
Harry Showalter, Saturday.

LONDON CALLING!
A long distance telephone 

call from London, KiiMland to

Mi- 1011 Also from tlii

Schwartz who Is touring Eu 
rope with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
jamin Miller of Beverly Hills, 
The Millers purchased a car 
In England and the trio are 
touring the continent. This 
week they are in Israel.

A card postmarked in Swlt- 
Cerland told how they were 
enjoying the scenic Swiss 
Alps. ii4.M"MM

thr

Mr
Briner, Mrs, (leoi'j-.- Blalmlk. 
James Halle, Harry Lewis and 
Don Porter.

The Installation of officers 
and banquet held Friday eve 
ning was attended by Mmes. 
James Lees, Richard Beeeher, 
Richard Heath, Royal Penner, 
John Kemp and Dou^lns Bald-

win.
Mrs. Arthur Crom, general 

federation Community Service 
chairman conducted the Instal 
lation of district officers at a 
banquet In Biltmore Bowl at 
tended by 644 juniors and 15 
distinguished guests, Mrs, C. J. 
Troost is the new district presi 
dent.

At the Saturday business ses 
sion hold In the Renaissance 
room, Mrs, Smith gave her 
president's report on the work 

clulj accomplished by Torriu;  Jim- 
.pa, low,

At the Saturday luncheon a 
check for $7,493,77 was given to 
I he Loukemia Researoh Founda 
tion of California. This amount 
represented contributions from 
the entire Ix>s Angeles district. 
The foundation will bring the 
figure to $10.000 to be used for 
leukemia research at the Chil 
dren's Hospital under the di 
rection of Dr. Phllllp Sturgeon.

Party Fetes 
Deidre Dyer

A clover circus theme was 
used by Mrs. Louis Dyer when 
she entertained last Saturday 
at her home, 2838 Onrado, hon 
oring her daughter, Deldre, on 
her sixth birthday, The birth 
day cake wag a merry-go-round 
and a cluster of wrl-colored bal 
loons hung from the chandelier 
above the table.

Pinning the tie on the plown 
and a fish pond furnished di 
version for the youngsters.

Party guests were: Jimmy 
and Johnny Day, Prissie Ray, 
Pam Llnzlng, Greg Perkln, Oreg 
and Nlkki Harastad, Cindy Lou 

Knthy Knutson. Vid
d Ma ct Ita 

I'
fltevlo 

. Curt and
Vale] I.-

Mel-eai
Ad ul

Jack KlinxinK, Mrs, Kenneth 
Perklns. Mrs, Paul Harastad, 
Mrs. Amos Thompson, Mrs. 
John McLean, and Mrs, Donald 
Hagan,

Special guest at the party was 
Diedre's grandmother, Mrs, K. 
W. Lloyd of Santa Barbara,

In Program at 
Occidental

Miss Erma Carstens, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Car- 
stens. 1452 Post Ave., is one of 
the twenty-one women chosen 
to be in the May Quern's Court 
at the annual Women's visiting 
and May Festival to be held on 
the campus of Occidental Col 
lege, Saturday, May 7.

Miss Carstens, a graduate of 
Torrance High School, Is a se 
nior and physical education ma 
jor at Occidental. She Is presi 
dent of Erdman hall, one of the 
women's residences on campus 
and Is a member of the judicial 
board.

Hundreds of women students 
from California high schools, 
Will attend the Visiiiiij; Pay
progr Thi nt,
sponsored by Associated Wo 
men students of Occldrnia!. will 
Include an aquacade and fashion 
Show at Taylor Poo), luncheon 
In Freeman Union, a program 
in Thorne hall, the festival In 
the Hillside theatre where the 
May Queon (whose Identity is 
kept secret) will be crowned,

Club Hostess
rom her garden decor- 

aled the luncheon table last 
Thursday, when Mrs. Dean L. 
Sears entertained her bridge 
club and guests.

Tn the bridge games after thra 
luncheon, prizes were won hy 
Mi-!i. Paul Lot-anger and Mrs. 
M. H. Millar.

»en.
Mrs. V. D. Benard 

eomed as a new club

l:.ilph Kussell, HIM! 
t,.,i.i i,- IP:. 'i)l was pliinnt"! . ...-> . Mrs, Kugg is

 ,','./,'^-n '...'.'mlu-r IK" a-kod 't., .'.v.n >..,!. >IL '' "'" ' ' ' program will also in.'lud 
l,,',u si-vcral plants to In-, used: A trip to I In? HuntlnKton !,!  barbreiie luni-heon on the 1

/I'M-''lui'iclii-on, Decorations w ill j later, 'waa ul.io pldiuii-d (ur dul) IIIK to Mllilreil YOUIHJI.')-, jj<

LW in chai'Bti ot Mmti, H. C, mtmbtr& i «l chttrnuub

and Adultl.oocl " Mi -. I-M .1 sul 
iivan Jr. will be tli,. 01,1,1 
lor Ih,- ,l,iv dpemin- p .iU,.i , 
will i.e M,-sit.inn ', I), ,1 i,>'i nli- 
van, Walter (1 Smiih, an.l II. i;. 
Hal,eo.'l(,


